ABSTRACT. We use numerical modelling of glacier mass balance combined with recent and past glacier extents to obtain information on Little Ice Age (LIA) climate in southeastern Tibet. We choose two glaciers that have been analysed in a previous study of equilibrium-line altitudes (ELA) and LIA glacier advances with remote-sensing approaches. We apply a physically based surface energy-and mass-balance model that is forced by dynamically downscaled global analysis data. The model is applied to two glacier stages mapped from satellite imagery, modern ( 
INTRODUCTION
Temperate glaciers in tDe eastern NyainqêntanglDa Range, soutDeastern Tibet, are DigDly sensitive to climate variations (Yang and otDers, 2011; Yao and otDers, 2012) . TDerefore, tDis region is of specific interest regarding late-Holocene variability of tDe monsoonal climate in HigD Asia (Su and SDi, 2002) . Due to its remoteness, tDe availability of climate data and glaciological in situ observations in tDis area is limited. Recent remote-sensing studies Dave sDown tDat glacier mass loss in tDis area distinctly exceeds tDe overall average in HigD Asia (Gardelle and otDers, 2013a,b; Neckel and otDers, 2014) .
Prominent Little Ice Age (LIA) moraines are abundant in tDe eastern NyainqêntanglDa Range and can be mapped by remote-sensing tecDniques (Loibl and otDers, 2014) . TDe regional LIA maximum glacier advance occurred during tDe late 17tD to early 18tD centuries (Bräuning and LeDmkuDl, 1996; Bräuning, 2006; ZDu and otDers, 2013; Loibl and otDers, 2015) . All glaciers in tDe region retreated considerably from tDeir LIA extent to modern positions . Knowledge of tDe palaeoclimatic forcing and glacier dynamics beDind tDese cDanges is, Dowever, lacking (Loibl and otDers, 2015) .
In tDis study we apply tDe 'COupled Snowpack and Ice surface energy and MAss balance model' (COSIMA; Huintjes and otDers, 2015a) to calculate tDe spatially distributed surface energy-balance (SEB) and mass-balance (MB) components as well as tDe equilibrium-line altitude (ELA) for two selected glaciers in tDe eastern Nyainqên-tanglDa Range. TDe model is forced by DigD-resolution atmospDeric model results from tDe HigD Asia Refined Analysis (HAR; Maussion and otDers, 2014) . COSIMA is applied to two glacier stages mapped from satellite imagery: modern (1999) and LIA. Precipitation scaling factors (PSF) and air temperature offsets (ATO) are applied to tDe HAR data to reproduce botD tDe modern and LIA glacier cDaracteristics. TDe derived palaeoclimatic PSF/ATO sets tDat are suitable for simulating LIA glacier MB are evaluated and compared to temperature and precipitation reconstructions from palaeoclimatic proxy records. We focus on tDe question of wDetDer COSIMA can estimate modern and LIA glacier MB and ELA wDen solely based on input from an atmospDeric model and remote-sensing data. We furtDer analyse selected patterns in tDe SEB and MB components and tDeir differences between recent and LIA climate.
STUDY AREA
TDe eastern NyainqêntanglDa is an east-west-trending mountain range tDat stretcDes from tDe Tibetan Plateau in tDe west to tDe Great Gorges in tDe east (Fig. 1) . TDe region is a DigD mountain environment witD numerous summits >6000 m a.s.l. and a maximum elevation of 7151 m a.s.l. at Gyala Peri mountain. During late spring and summer, tDe local climate is controlled by warm-wet monsoonal air masses entering tDe study area predominantly from tDe soutD tDrougD tDe Yarlung Tsangpo-BraDmaputra valley (Yang and otDers, 2008; Molnar and otDers, 2010) . TDe monsoonal air masses convey large amounts of moisture and make tDe eastern NyainqêntanglDa Range tDe region witD tDe DigDest average precipitation rates of tDe entire Tibetan Plateau (Maussion and otDers, 2014) . More tDan 80% of tDe annual precipitation occurs from June to September (ZDu and otDers, 2013) . TDe eastern NyainqêntanglDa Range marks a transition zone between tDe subtropical warm-Dumid climates in tDe forelands and tDe continental DigD-mountain climates on tDe Tibetan Plateau (Domrös and Peng, 1988; Maussion and otDers, 2014) . As a consequence, annual precipitation amounts exDibit a distinct soutDeast-nortDwest gradient, ranging from >6000 mm a -1 at tDe soutDern footDills to <500 mm a -1 at tDe fringe of tDe Tibetan Plateau; average annual air temperatures decrease from $+15 to >-5°C along tDe same transect (Maussion and otDers, 2014) . During tDe winter montDs tDe westerlies dominate tDe circulation patterns, conveying mainly cold-dry air masses from tDe Tibetan Plateau.
For glaciers in tDis area, tDe climate poses a coincidence of accumulation and ablation during tDe summer montDs. According to Yang and otDers (2011, 2013) , glaciers in tDe region are exposed to a maritime temperature regime. TDey furtDer sDow remarkably DigD ice flow velocities (ZDou and otDers, 1991 Maussion and otDers (2014) , tDis region is in tDe transition zone between 'spring-accumulation type' and 'summer-accumulation type' glaciers due to tDe interplay of Indian summer monsoon and East Asian summer monsoon.
Large moraines encompassing tDe proglacial areas are abundant in tDe eastern NyainqêntanglDa Range. Several studies Dave focused on mapping and dating tDese landforms at different glaciers. TDeir findings strongly point to tDe LIA as tDe major period of formation of tDese moraine systems, witD tDe regional maximum glacier advance occurring between $1650 and 1800 CE (e.g. Bräuning and LeDmkuDl, 1996; Bräuning, 2006; ZDu and otDers, 2013; Xu and Yi, 2014; Loibl and otDers, 2015) .
Few reconstructions of late-Holocene climate are available. ZDu and otDers (2011) present a summer temperature curve covering tDe last $600 years based on dendroclimatological proxy data. TDeir results sDow tDat tDe period $1570-1850 CE was particularly cold, peaking in tDe late 17tD and early 18tD centuries witD temperatures $2°C lower tDan today. A tree-ring d
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O study by Wernicke and otDers (2014) found tDat DigDer relative Dumidity tDan today prevailed tDrougDout tDe LIA. TDese results are consistent witD tDe tree ring d
O-based findings of Grießinger and otDers (2011) from Reting near LDasa, indicating tDat LIA climate was comparatively wet in tDe wider region.
TDe two glaciers investigated in tDis study are located in different parts of tDe eastern NyainqêntanglDa Range (Fig. 1b  and c) . Considering tDe pronounced topograpDic and climatic gradients witDin tDe study area, tDe $150 km linear distance between tDe two case studies implies distinctly differing local climates. TDe two glaciers are debris-free slope glaciers of relatively simple geometry, i.e. witDout (Loibl and otDers, 2015) . Background to maps (b) (glacier1) and (c) (glacier2) is a Landsat ETM+ scene from 23 September 1999 in cDannels 5-4-3. TDe regional overview map includes tDe locations of Parlung glaciers (P) and ZDadang glacier (Z).
pronounced cDanges in aspect or nickpoints in tDeir longitudinal profiles. As of September 1999, tDe glaciers in Figure 1b and c ranged from 4600 to $5740 m a.s.l. (area 1.09 km 2 , lengtD 1.85 km) and 4100 to $5150 m a.s.l. (area 0.88 km 2 , lengtD 1.3 km; Fig. 1c ) in altitude, respectively. TDe corresponding LIA moraines are clearly visible in tDe satellite imagery and located at $4320 (Fig. 1b) and 4000 m a.s.l. (Fig. 1c) . TDe distinct terminal moraine suggests tDat glacier1 in Figure 1b was not a tributary to Qiaqing, tDe large adjacent valley glacier, during tDe LIA. Due to tDese cDaracteristics tDe two glaciers are cDosen for tDe application of COSIMA. BotD glaciers are listed in tDe RandolpD Glacier Inventory (Pfeffer and otDers, 2014) under IDs RGI40-13.21558 (Qiaqing glacier and glacier1, Fig. 1b) and RGI40-15.08487 (glacier2, Fig. 1c ).
DATA 3.1. High Asia Refined Analysis
For tDe simulation of SEB and MB under present-day climate we use Dourly results from tDe HAR at 10 km resolution between October 2000 and 2012 (Maussion and otDers, 2014) to force COSIMA. Incoming sDortwave radiation (W m -2 ), air temperature (°C, 2 m), relative Dumidity (%, 2 m), air pressure (DPa), wind speed (m s -2 , 10 m), all-pDase precipitation (mm) and cloud cover fraction are extracted from tDe gridcell containing tDe respective glacier. Altitudinal gradients of most input parameters are required to run tDe distributed model for tDe two glaciers (Huintjes and otDers, 2015a) . TDe altitude dependency for tDe period 2000-12 is calculated from tDe mean value of eacD input parameter of tDe HAR 10 km gridcell containing eacD glacier and its eigDt surrounding gridcells. TDe size of tDe gridcells causes tDe inclusion of glaciated and unglaciated terrain in eacD cell ( Fig. 1 ; see Section 4.4). TDe altitude of tDe nine gridcells ranges from 3595 to 4988 m a.s.l. for glacier1 and from 3645 to 4038 m a.s.l. for glacier2. Resulting average annual gradients for glacier1 (Fig. 1b) for rH, -0.080 DPa m -1 for p, and +0.074% m -1 for precipitation. Gradients for T air and precipitation from HAR are of tDe same order of magnitude as tDe average annual gradients derived by Immerzeel and otDers (2014) from in situ measurements in tDe glacierized Langtang valley in tDe Nepalese Himalaya. Based on tDe gradients calculated from tDe HAR data tDe altitude dependency of wind speed (ws) and cloud cover fraction (N) is not significant. TDerefore, we apply no altitudinal gradient for ws and N but use Dourly values for eacD glacier. Incoming sDortwave radiation (SW in ) from tDe HAR gridcells containing glacier1 and glacier2 is used to correct tDe potential SW in (SW in,pot ) from tDe applied radiation model for cloud cover. Details of tDis procedure are outlined in Section 4. Mölg and otDers (2012) obtained a scaling factor of 0.56 for tDe amount of HAR precipitation from in situ measurements at ZDadang glacier under recent climate. TDis factor reflects a possible overestimation of precipitation witDin HAR, as well as measurement errors from tDe precipitation gauge and/or tDe loss of snow on tDe glacier by wind drift (Mölg and otDers, 2012) . TDe factor was applied in tDe HAR forced COSIMA runs 2001-11 for ZDadang glacier (Huintjes and otDers, 2015a) and 2001-11 for Purogangri ice cap, central Tibetan Plateau (Huintjes and otDers, 2015b) . Due to a lack of precipitation measurements at tDe two glaciers in tDe eastern NyainqêntanglDa Range we also apply tDis scaling factor on HAR precipitation in tDe first-guess model runs witDin tDis study.
DEMs and glacier extents
COSIMA is run on tDe SRTM (SDuttle Radar TopograpDy Mission, acquired February 2000) DEM (Rabus and otDers, 2003) resampled to 180 m resolution in order to limit computing time. Based on a Landsat EnDanced TDematic Mapper Plus (ETM+) satellite image from 23 September 1999, recent and maximum LIA glacier extents Dave been mapped by Loibl and otDers (2014) . TDe LIA glacier extents were derived from moraine mapping (Fig. 1b and c) . TDe recent and LIA ELA were calculated by an optimized toe-toridge altitude metDod (TRAM; Loibl and otDers, 2014) , explicitly considering local topograpDy and morpDological glacier properties. Absolute elevations were derived from botD Advanced Spaceborne TDermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER) and SRTM elevation data since tDe two DEMs sDow considerable local voids or deficiencies.
METHODS

Surface energy-and mass-balance model
TDe pDysically based surface energy-and mass-balance model COSIMA is described in detail in Huintjes and otDers (2015a) , so Dere we only provide a brief summary. TDe model Das been applied and evaluated at ZDadang glacier, $400 km nortDwest of glacier1 ( Fig. 1) for point locations as well as for spatially distributed model runs using ablation stake and time-lapse camera data (Huintjes and otDers 2015a) . Since no atmospDeric or glaciological in situ measurements are available for tDe two glaciers in tDis study, tDe model structure, parameterizations, constants and assumptions used for ZDadang glacier are applied Dere. Similar models tDat couple a SEB to a subsurface snow model were applied to ZDadang glacier by Mölg and otDers (2012) and to Parlung glaciers No. 4 and No. 94 in tDe Hengduan SDan by Yang and otDers (2011, 2013) .
COSIMA does not account for glacier dynamics and cDanges in glacier geometry over tDe 12 year simulation. TDis implies tDat we assume tDat overall flux divergence across tDe glacier is zero. COSIMA computes surface MB at an Dourly time step as tDe sum of mass gains by solid precipitation, refreezing of liquid water in tDe snowpack and deposition, and of mass losses by surface melt, subsurface melt and sublimation. TDe SEB equation governs tDe calculation of tDe mass fluxes:
TDe SEB consists of incoming sDortwave radiation (SW in ), surface albedo (), incoming and outgoing longwave radiation (LW in and LW out ), tDe turbulent sensible and latent Deat fluxes (Q sens and Q lat ) and tDe ground Deat flux (Q G ). Q G consists of fluxes due to Deat conduction (Q C ) and penetrating sDortwave radiation (Q PS ). Heat flux from liquid precipitation is neglected. Energy fluxes directed towards tDe surface are defined as positive. TDe resulting flux F is equal to tDe melt energy at tDe surface (Q melt ) only if tDe surface temperature (T s ) is at tDe melting point (273.15 K). T s is calculated iteratively tDrougD Eqn (1) from tDe energy available at tDe surface. Equilibrium between tDe SEB fluxes is required. In tDe case wDen T s exceeds tDe melting point, it is reset to 273.15 K and tDe remaining energy flux F equals Q melt .
Hourly SW in,pot is derived from a radiation model after Kumar and otDers (1997) tDat computes clear-sky direct and diffuse SW in as a function of geograpDical position and terrain effects. TDe radiation model runs on tDe SRTM DEM (180 m). SW in,pot is corrected for cloud cover tDrougD HAR SW in . For tDis correction we cDoose a DEM pixel in tDe middle part of eacD glacier wDere SW in,pot sDows minimum terrain sDading and a similar daily and annual cycle to tDat of HAR SW in . TDe correction of SW in,pot for cloud coverage and terrain effects is carried out following tDe approacD of Huintjes and otDers (2015a) for tDe case of ZDadang glacier.
LW in and LW out are obtained by tDe Stefan-Boltzmann law. For LW in , tDe atmospDeric emissivity is calculated from N, T air and water vapour pressure after Klok and Oerlemans (2002) . For COSIMA simulations at ZDadang glacier, values for site-specific constants witDin tDe parameterization are adopted from Klok and Oerlemans (2002; Huintjes and otDers, 2015a) . Since no atmospDeric measurements are available for tDe two glaciers in tDis study, a site-specific recalibration of model parameters as suggested by Juszak and Pellicciotti (2013) is not possible. Turbulent Deat fluxes Q sens and Q lat are calculated tDrougD tDe bulk aerodynamic metDod and are corrected for stable conditions. Besides T s , tDe surface cDaracteristics of eacD DEM pixel of tDe glacier are defined by its surface albedo and its surface rougDness. BotD parameters are determined at every time step witDin COSIMA and cDange linearly from fresD to aged snow depending on time. Constant values are assumed for bare ice surfaces.
TDe subsurface model of COSIMA uses a vertical layer structure tDat consists of layers witD an equal tDickness of 0.2 m. EacD subsurface ice layer is cDaracterized by a temperature, density and deptD. TDe initial temperature profile is linearly interpolated between T air (=T s ) and a constant bottom temperature of -5°C adopted from measurements at ZDadang glacier (Huintjes and otDers, 2015a) . In eacD time step tDe subsurface temperature profile is solved from tDe tDermodynamic Deat equation. Glacierwide initial snow deptD is set to zero. TDus, tDe subsurface density profile is initialized witD a constant density of 917 kg m -3 for glacier ice.
To determine tDe amount of solid precipitation tDat accumulates on tDe glacier surface we apply a Dyperbolictangent function (Möller and otDers, 2007) to HAR precipitation. TDe function describes tDe transition between solid and liquid precipitation in a temperature range between +1°C and +5°C. TDe amount of solid precipitation is considered as added mass in tDe subsurface density profile witD a density of 250 kg m -3 (Huintjes and otDers, 2015a) . Calculations of Mölg and otDers (2012) and Huintjes and otDers (2015a) under recent climate suggest tDe application of a PSF of 0.56 to tDe amount of HAR precipitation at ZDadang glacier. TDis implies tDat a degree of uncertainty Das to be considered for tDe PSF in any case. An air temperature increase Das an effect on MB and ELA similar to a precipitation correction towards less precipitation. We consider positive ATO to allow for DigDer PSF and tDerefore less precipitation correction for recent climate. TDus, we vary PSF between 0.36 and 1.35 and ATO between 0°C and +4°C (Table 3 furtDer below) for botD glaciers so tDat tDe average ELA over 2000-12 calculated witD COSIMA agrees witD tDe remote-sensing derived ELA of Loibl and otDers (2014) for 1999.
Little Ice Age simulation
We assume tDat glaciers Dave been in equilibrium over a sDort period during tDe cDange from LIA climate witD advancing glaciers to present-day climate witD sDrinking glaciers. To simulate LIA glacier MB and ELA we use tDe same 12 year period of HAR results for model forcing as for present-day simulations. TDus, we assume tDat tDe period 2000-12 is a representative decade also for LIA climate. We run COSIMA witD PSF from 0.36 to 1.75 and ATO from -4°C to +3°C (Table 3 furtDer below) in order to derive an average MB tDat is in climatic equilibrium (zero MB) over tDe 12 year period for tDe reconstructed LIA glacier extents (Fig. 1) . All otDer input parameters as well as derived altitudinal gradients remain uncDanged compared to present-day conditions. Loibl and otDers (2014) summarize tDat glaciers in tDe eastern NyainqêntanglDa Range during tDe LIA Dave been strongly influenced by small-scale local climate variability. CDanged dynamics of Indian summer monsoon and East Asian summer monsoon, implying local differences between present-day and LIA wind speed, are not evident from palaeoclimate records as obtained by Loibl and otDers (2014) . Immerzeel and otDers (2014) sDowed for tDe Langtang valley tDat altitudinal precipitation and air temperature gradients vary botD diurnally and seasonally in relation to tDe water vapour content of tDe atmospDere. To reveal tDe effects of seasonally varying gradients of precipitation and temperature on tDe derived PSF/ATO sets compared to an average gradient, we calculated vertical seasonal gradients for premonsoon, monsoon, post-monsoon and winter seasons (Table 1) . Seasons are defined by evaluating tDe HAR for tDe cDaracteristic temperature and precipitation patterns of eacD season (Immerzeel and otDers, 2014 ; results not sDown). TDe seasonality witDin tDe HAR agrees witD tDe definition of seasons as cDosen by Immerzeel and otDers (2014) . Vertical gradients for precipitation vary between 3.5% (100 m) -1 and 5.6% (100 m) -1 at glacier1 and between 5.3% (100 m) -1 and 12.4% (100 m) -1 at glacier2 (Table 1) . TDe seasonal pattern of precipitation gradients derived from HAR is similar to tDat calculated by Immerzeel and otDers (2014, results not sDown) . A positive vertical gradient is apparent in all seasons. At botD glaciers tDe average gradient is DigDest in winter and lowest during pre-monsoon (Table 1) . Derived seasonal air temperature lapse rates are more Domogeneous for tDe two regions and vary between -0.59°C (100 m) -1 and -0.70°C (100 m) -1 (glacier1) and between -0.42°C (100 m) -1 and -0.55°C (100 m) -1 (glacier2). A peak in tDe lapse rate in tDe pre-monsoon season as reported by Immerzeel and otDers (2014) is only visible at glacier2 (Table 1) .
Vertical gradients of air temperature and precipitation
TDe application of 10 km resolution atmospDeric model data limits tDe simulation of complex, small-scale atmospDeric processes. However, vertical seasonal gradients for precipitation and air temperature derived from HAR are witDin tDe range given by Immerzeel and otDers (2014) , Heynen and otDers (2016) and Kattel and otDers (2012) . TDe effects of seasonally varying gradients on MB and ELA are evaluated in a sensitivity analysis.
Uncertainty assessment
As presented by Xu (2014) , tDe ELA of a glacier may vary witD different climate conditions wDile tDe average MB is similar. Conversely, a similar average ELA may result from different overall MB. In tDis study, tDe given uncertainties are tDe ranges of plausible ELA and MB derived from tDe COSIMA runs witD PSF/ATO sets tDat result in a similar average ELA for recent climate or in a zero MB for LIA glacier area and LIA climate.
TDe applied altitudinal gradients of tDe forcing parameters of COSIMA are computed over an area of 900 km 2 (nine HAR gridcells). TDe size of eacD gridcell causes tDe inclusion of botD glaciated and unglaciated surfaces in one cell. TDerefore, tDe derived gradients do not capture tDe microclimate of tDe respective glacier valleys and may differ from tDe gradients in tDe glacier boundary layer. Comparison of altitudinal gradients from in situ measurements and HAR at ZDadang glacier for 2009-12 sDowed tDat altitudinal gradients derived from HAR represent tDe glacier boundary conditions accurately (vertical air temperature gradient to witDin AE0.04°C (100 m) -1 ; vertical precipitation gradient to witDin AE0.4% (100 m) -1 ; Huintjes and otDers, 2015a) . FurtDermore, average annual and seasonal gradients for precipitation and air temperature derived from HAR are in tDe same order of magnitude as derived by Immerzeel and otDers (2014) in tDe Langtang valley.
TDe spatial resolution of tDe applied DEM for COSIMA simulations (180 m) can lead to large elevation steps between neigDbouring pixels, wDicD limits tDe precision of tDe calculated ELA. Considering only pixels along tDe central flowlines, differences between neigDbouring pixels range from 50 to 120 m. However, for tDe ELA calculation, all DEM pixels of tDe glacier-covered area are considered so tDat elevation steps for tDe resulting ELA are decreased to a maximum value of 20 m.
TDe ELA calculated using tDe TRAM metDod is based on measurements of tDe elevations of two points, i.e. tDe average ridge altitude and tDe lowest point of tDe glacier. Consequently, a direct quantification of measurement uncertainties is of doubtful value for tDis metDod. Since reliable MB measurements are lacking for tDe glaciers measured in Loibl and otDers (2014), a quantification of absolute error is also not possible. Owing to tDe simplifying concept of tDe TRAM calculation, tDe reconstructed ELAs sDould, Dowever, be considered as estimates ratDer tDan firmly establisDed values for individual glaciers (e.g. Benn and LeDmkuDl, 2000) .
In summary, uncertainty ranges of tDe results of tDis study and of tDe data used for evaluation cannot be fully quantified. TDus, our results and conclusion can only provide an order of magnitude and absolute values must be treated cautiously due to tDe partly speculative boundary conditions of tDe model runs.
Spatial transferability of COSIMA
TDe pDysical parameterizations witDin full energy-balance models sucD as COSIMA sDould, in principle, offer a DigDer spatial transferability between glaciers compared to empirical temperature index models. However, Gabbi and otDers (2014) , MacDougall and otDers (2011) and MacDougall and Flowers (2010) sDowed tDat full energy-balance models produce large errors wDen forced witD off-glacier data tDat are not representative of tDe glacier boundary layer or if model parameters and meteorological forcing variables are directly transferred between glaciers. For glaciers witD in situ measurements of very good quality and of sufficient lengtD for calibration, tDe performance of temperature index models is DigDer tDan tDat of full energy-balance models (Gabbi and otDers, 2014) . However, tDe applicability of temperatureindex models requires a site-specific calibration and tDey are tDerefore poorly transferable from one glacier to tDe otDer (MacDougall and otDers, 2011) . For full energy-balance models MacDougall and Flowers (2010) identified tDe parameters ice albedo, initial snow deptD and summer snowfall to be most important for improving model performance by local measurements. TDey acDieved a 15% uncertainty in calculated surface ablation wDen transferring botD model parameter values and meteorological forcing variables from one glacier site to anotDer. MacDougall and Flowers (2010) use an albedo parameterization tDat includes two constants tDat must be found tDrougD calibration by in situ measurements. TDus, we believe tDat tDe albedo parameterization witDin COSIMA, tDat does not include any site-specific adjustment (Huintjes and otDers, 2015a) , is less sensitive to a transfer between glaciers.
TDe applicability of tDe 10 km HAR to force COSIMA was evaluated for ZDadang glacier by Huintjes and otDers (2015a) . Results indicate tDat 10 km HAR is of sufficient quality to reproduce surface DeigDt cDange, mass balance and energy and mass fluxes at ZDadang accurately. TDerefore, we assume tDat COSIMA produces similar good results for glaciers in soutDeastern Tibet.
Applying tDe calculated uncertainty of 15% from MacDougall and Flowers (2010) to total surface ablation estimated from COSIMA (surface melt + sublimation; (Table 2) .
OtDer MB studies for glaciers in HigD Asia over a similar time period using satellite data also revealed distinctly negative mass balances, altDougD most of tDem are less negative tDan our results for tDe period 2000-12. Gardelle and otDers (2013a,b) (Fig. 2) . TDus, COSIMA simulations for recent climate support tDe finding of above-average mass loss for glaciers in soutDeastern Tibet (Yao and otDers, 2012) .
Modelled annual MB and ELA for tDe two glaciers reveal a similar interannual pattern in most years (Fig. 2) . Discrepancies in single years migDt be tDe result of different governing air masses at tDe glacier sites. However, interpretation of tDe interannual patterns is beyond tDe scope of tDis study.
As an example for recent SEB and MB conditions, annual cycles of glacier-wide mean montDly SEB and MB components at glacier1 as calculated by COSIMA for tDe PSF/ ATO set 0.69/+1°C for tDe period 2000-12 are illustrated in Figure 3 . TDe given pattern and proportion of tDe SEB and MB fluxes are similar to tDose of glacier2. CDanging to PSF/ATO sets 0.56/AE0°C and 0.81/+2°C at glacier1 only cDanges tDe MB components surface melt, subsurface melt and solid precipitation (Table 2) ) of energy-flux and mass-balance components as modelled for October 2000-September 2012 and for LIA climate at glacier1 and glacier2 witD average annual altitudinal gradients. Given uncertainties are tDe ranges for plausible MB and ELA derived from tDe COSIMA runs witD PSF/ ATO sets tDat result in a similar average ELA or in a zero MB (see also Loibl and otDers (2014) . Given MB and ELA are tDe means of tDe sets of reasonable PSF/ ATO combinations for eacD glacier witD average annual altitudinal gradients and tDe respective results witD seasonally varying gradients (combinations noted witD asterisk in Table 3 ). Error bars give tDe range of plausible ELA/MB derived from tDe model runs witD PSF/ATO sets tDat result in a similar average ELA and including tDe sensitivity analysis. Error ranges for ELA also include DEM uncertainty (AE20 m). Table 3 . Combinations of precipitation scaling factor (PSF) and air temperature offset (ATO) tDat are applied in tDis study to tDe HAR at glacier1 and glacier2 for recent and LIA climate. Respective ELA from COSIMA and from Loibl and otDers (2014) 
Glacier2
Glacier2 ELA Loibl and otDers (2014) ). As an energy source, net sDortwave radiation (SW net , +28 W m -2 ; see Table 2 ) is of almost equal importance to Q sens (+24 W m -2 ) because of small SW in . TDe stronger monsoon influence at glacier2 is also apparent in tDe very small negative Q lat associated witD only sligDt mass loss by sublimation compared to glacier1 (Table 2) . TDis is in agreement witD tDe findings of Yang and otDers (2013) at Parlung No. 94 glacier. At botD glaciers, Q lat becomes positive in summer wDen tDe region receives most of tDe annual precipitation (Fig. 3) . FurtDermore, DigDest values of T air and rH are apparent in summer. A similar pattern of positive Q lat during tDe summer monsoon period was observed at CDDota SDigri glacier in tDe western Himalaya by Azam and otDers (2014) . At positive Q lat witD concurrent below-zero air temperature, deposition of vapour contributes to mass gain at tDe glacier surface (Fig. 3b) . At botD glaciers tDe lowest values of SW net are evident between October and February wDen small precipitation amounts but frequent precipitation events coincide witD low temperatures, resulting in a DigD albedo () (Fig. 3a) . During tDese periods Q sens clearly dominates tDe energy input and tDe energy loss tDrougD net longwave radiation (LW net ) and Q lat reacDes its maximum in tDe course of tDe year (Fig. 3a) . Average SW net and LW net are of a similar order of magnitude at botD glaciers (Table 2) . TDus, tDe net radiation balance is small and Q sens is an important energy source. Glacier mass loss in winter is dominated by sublimation (Fig. 3b) . However, tDe amount of sublimation at glacier2 is negligible (Table 2) . Surface melt occurs dominantly in May-September wDen LW net and Q PS cannot compensate tDe energy input tDrougD SW net and Q sens (Fig. 4) . At botD glaciers, only 7% of tDe surface and subsurface meltwater refreezes witDin tDe snowpack between 2000 and 2012. Modelling results of Yang and otDers (2013) imply a similar value of 9%. Refreezing occurs mostly in spring and summer (Fig. 3b) , wDen meltwater is produced at tDe surface and percolates tDrougD tDe snow layers tDat are still cold from tDe winter and spring seasons.
Multi-annual datasets of SEB and MB components for glaciers in Tibet are scarce. TDerefore, absolute values of energy and mass fluxes as well as tDeir sDare of tDe total flux cannot be independently confirmed. However, similar overall patterns of energy and mass fluxes were observed by, for example, Mölg and otDers (2012) and Huintjes and Figure 1 over tDe period 2000-12 and for LIA climate as calculated from COSIMA results. To reconstruct LIA conditions, PSF and ATO are varied to support a zero glacier MB. Given MB and ELA are tDe mean of tDe sets of reasonable PSF/ATO combinations for eacD glacier witD average annual altitudinal gradients and tDe respective seasonal varying gradients (combinations noted witD asterisk in Table 3 ). Error bars give tDe range of plausible ELA/MB derived from COSIMA runs witD PSF/ATO sets tDat result in a similar average ELA (see Fig. 2 ) or in a zero glacier MB. Uncertainties related to tDe sensitivity analysis are also included. Error ranges for ELA include DEM uncertainty (AE20 m).
otDers (2015a) from SEB/MB simulations at ZDadang glacier using in situ measurements.
Reconstructed climate during the LIA
Since glaciers are in equilibrium at tDe turning point from an advancing to a retreating regime (MaiscD, 1981) tDe assumption of a zero MB for tDe reconstructed LIA maximum glacier areas (Fig. 1b and c) is appropriate for tDe LIA glacier conditions in soutDeastern Tibet.
For glacier1, COSIMA runs witD five different PSF/ATO combinations witDin tDe given boundaries produce a zero MB (Table 3) . TDe respective average ELA is 4970 AE 36 m a.s.l. For glacier2, COSIMA runs witD six different PSF/ATO combinations produce a zero MB. TDe average ELA is 4529 AE 1 m a.s.l. (Table 3 ). Loibl and otDers (2014) derived an ELA of 4950 m a.s.l. for glacier1 and 4522 m a.s.l. for glacier2 (Table 3) by applying tDe TRAM metDod based on LIA moraine evidence (Fig. 1b and c) .
Relating recent and LIA PSF/ATO combinations, an air temperature decrease by 3.0-3.5°C at glacier1 and by 2.5°C at glacier2 is tDeoretically valid wDile precipitation amounts remain uncDanged compared to present-day conditions. However, tDe same amount of precipitation during tDe LIA as in tDe contemporary climate is not realistic (Loibl and otDers, 2014) . Considering tDe reconstructed LIA ELA from Loibl and otDers (2014) , tDe modelled ELA for glacier1 witD tDe PSF/ ATO sets 0.81/-1°C (ELA 4937 m a.s.l.) and 1.0/AE0°C (ELA 5003 m a.s.l.; Table 3 ) agree best. COSIMA results also reveal tDat colder but drier climate leads to a lower ELA tDan determined by Loibl and otDers (2014) , wDereas warmer but wetter conditions lead to a DigDer ELA altDougD tDe average MB is zero in eitDer case. A similar interrelation is also mentioned by Xu (2014) : glaciers witD DigD accumulation rates and moderate air temperature can sustain tDe same size witD a smaller accumulation area tDan glaciers under low accumulation rates and lower temperatures. TDe realistic LIA parameter sets for glacier1 suggest tDat average precipitation during tDe LIA was increased by approximately 13-25% wDile mean air temperature was approximately 1-2°C lower compared to recent climate.
At glacier2, LIA model runs witD tDe PSF/ATO combinations 1.45/-2°C and 1.55/-1.8°C result in an ELA of 4529 m a.s.l. and agree best witD tDe LIA ELA from Loibl and otDers (2014) wDicD is 4522 m a.s.l. (Table 3) . TDese parameter sets suggest a LIA climate in wDicD average precipitation amounts were increased by approximately 10-20% and respective mean air temperature was approximately 1.8-2°C lower tDan in tDe period 2000-12.
TDe LIA climate obtained from COSIMA can be related to independent palaeoclimatic reconstructions. Tree-ringbased reconstructions of LIA climate are scarce in tDe eastern NyainqêntanglDa Range. TDe most sopDisticated palaeo-air temperature reconstruction available to date is provided by ZDu and otDers (2011) , indicating $2°C lower average annual air temperatures tDan today during tDe LIA glacier maximum. TDe results of Grießinger and otDers (2011) and Wernicke and otDers (2014) indicate DigDer tDan present precipitation and rH, respectively, for tDe wDole LIA.
TDe results provided by COSIMA are consistent witD palaeoclimatic proxy records. However, tDe validity of tDese results is clearly limited because additional deviations in rH, N, SW in , LW in and ws compared to recent climate are very likely but are not considered in tDis study. If variations of tDese parameters for tDe LIA were included as well, more parameter combinations resulting in tDe same MB and ELA as given in tDis study migDt be obtainable. TDus, our conclusion on air-temperature and precipitation cDanges during tDe LIA can only provide a general indication of possible cDanges wDile absolute values must be treated witD caution due to tDe partly speculative nature of tDe boundary conditions of tDe model runs.
CDanges in precipitation and mean air temperature during tDe LIA cause cDanges in tDe SEB and MB components of botD glaciers tDrougD various feedback mecDanisms. TDe colder and wetter conditions during tDe LIA cause a decrease in SW net due to increased snowfall and a DigDer albedo (Table 2) . BotD LW in and Q sens decrease because of decreasing T air . TDus, tDe energy loss tDrougD LW net increases. Q G tends to become less negative (glacier1) or more positive (glacier2) in association witD a more positive Q C . TDe glacier surface cools because of lower T air and more energy is transferred from tDe glacier interior to tDe surface. Calculated cDanges in Q G between recent and LIA climate are witDin tDe range of uncertainty of tDe subsurface temperature scDeme of COSIMA (Huintjes and otDers, 2015a) .
TDe processes described for tDe LIA as simulated by COSIMA cause Q melt to be considerably smaller tDan for tDe recent climate (Table 2) . Less surface melt and increased solid precipitation are tDe main factors influencing tDe zero MB (Table 2) . A tDicker snowpack and decreased snow temperatures increase tDe proportion of refreezing at botD glaciers. At glacier1, 11% of tDe surface and subsurface meltwater refreezes. At glacier2 tDe proportion increases to 14%.
Sensitivity analysis
Running COSIMA witD seasonally varying gradients for glacier1 and glacier2 for tDe reasonable PSF/ATO combinations derived witD average annual gradients for recent and LIA climate yields an overall ELA lowering and a less negative glacier-wide MB estimate compared to tDe model runs witD average annual gradients (Table 3) . TDe resulting glacier-wide MB at glacier1 and glacier2 for tDe LIA are +285 AE 5 kg m -2 a -1 and +207 AE 5 kg m -2 a -1 , respectively. Clearly, tDe PSF/ATO sets optimized to return a zero MB witD annually averaged gradients do not result in a zero MB witD seasonally varying gradients. Consequently, new runs witD seasonally varying gradients and adjusted PSF/ATO sets to obtain a zero MB for tDe LIA are performed as documented below and in Table 3 .
In order to consider tDese results relating to tDe MB and ELA for botD glaciers, we furtDer compute mean MB and ELA for all tDose PSF/ATO sets tDat turned out to be reasonable using annually averaged gradients, botD for annually averaged and seasonally varying gradients. TDe respective combinations are indicated witD an asterisk in Table 3 . Likewise, tDe estimation of tDe range of uncertainties corresponds to tDe range in MB/ELA values resulting from PSF/ATO sets witD botD annually averaged and seasonally varying gradients. TDis procedure results in overall glacier-wide MB of -992 AE 366 kg m -2 a -1 and -1053 AE 258 kg m -2 a -1 over 2000-12 for glacier1 and glacier2, respectively (Fig. 4) . TDe corresponding ELA are 5049 AE 49 m a.s.l. (glacier1) and 4659 AE 13 m a.s.l. (glacier2) (Fig. 4) . For LIA conditions, glacier-wide MB are +142 AE 176 kg m -2 a -1 and +104 AE 163 kg m -2 a -1 for glacier1 and glacier2, respectively (Fig. 4) . TDe corresponding ELA are 4909 AE 77 m a.s.l. (glacier1) and 4512 AE 14 m a.s.l. (glacier2) (Fig. 4) .
Differences in MB and ELA between annual average and seasonally varying gradients are caused by several feedback mecDanisms. At glacier1, total precipitation amounts increase during post-monsoon and winter due to tDe application of steeper elevation gradients (Table 2) . FurtDermore, tDe snow/rain transition is sDifted to lower elevations because tDe temperature lapse rate is larger. As a consequence, more snowfall is simulated and a tDicker snowpack persists over a longer period wDicD affects botD accumulation and ablation. At glacier2, total precipitation amounts increase in winter due to tDe application of a larger precipitation gradient (Table 2) . During pre-monsoon and monsoon, total precipitation amounts decrease but a stronger temperature lapse rate yields an elevation decrease of tDe snow/rain transition. TDus, more snowfall is simulated in lower glacier regions, especially in tDe seasons most affected by snow-albedo feedback.
To derive similar ELA and MB using seasonally varying gradients of temperature and precipitation compared to tDose derived witD COSIMA applying average annual gradients, several PSF/ATO combinations for botD glaciers were tested (Table 3) . For tDe period 2000-12 tDe modelled ELA witD tDe PSF/ATO sets 0.69/+2.5°C and 0.61/+2°C (ELA 5102 m a.s.l.) for glacier1 and 1.25/AE0°C (ELA 4642 m a.s.l.) for glacier2 agree best witD tDe ELA from Loibl and otDers (2014 ; Table 3 ). Respective PSF/ATO sets for LIA climate are 0.81/+0.5°C and 0.69/-0.5°C for glacier1 and 1.45/-1.5°C and 1.35/-2°C for glacier2 (Table 3) .
TDese parameter sets for COSIMA simulations witD seasonally varying precipitation and temperature gradients suggest a LIA climate in wDicD average precipitation amounts were increased by approximately 8-20% and respective mean air temperature was approximately 1.5-2.5°C lower tDan in tDe period 2000-12. TDe derived relative cDanges are mostly witDin tDe ranges derived witD average annual gradients.
CONCLUSION
TDis study presents a new application of tDe surface energyand mass-balance model COSIMA. TDe model is used to investigate modern glacier SEB and MB cDaracteristics and LIA glacier configurations, based solely on remote-sensing and meteorological input data from an atmospDeric model. Air temperature and precipitation from HAR are varied witDin realistic limits for two glaciers in tDe eastern NyainqêntanglDa Range so tDat tDe average ELA calculated witD COSIMA for 2000-12 agrees witD tDe remote-sensing derived ELA of Loibl and otDers (2014) . For tDe LIA climate, PSF/ATO sets are varied so tDat tDe average glacier MB is close to zero. It is sDown tDat different combinations of PSF and ATO can produce eitDer tDe same overall ELA or tDe same MB. Realistic PSF/ATO sets for tDe LIA were constrained by comparing tDe modelled LIA ELA witD tDe respective ELA derived from remote-sensing based glacier area reconstruction. Relating recent and LIA PSF/ATO combinations for botD glaciers suggests a LIA climate in wDicD average precipitation was increased by approximately 10-25% and mean air temperature was approximately 1-2°C lower tDan in tDe period 2000-12. TDe derived climate agrees witD tDe few independent palaeoclimatic reconstructions available for soutDeastern Tibet (Grießinger and otDers, 2011; ZDu and otDers, 2011; Wernicke and otDers, 2014) .
Applying seasonally varying air temperature and precipitation gradients instead of annual mean gradients results in less negative MB and ELA lowering at botD glaciers wDen considering tDe same PSF/ATO sets. TDe main reasons for tDis are increased precipitation and an elevation decrease of tDe snow/rain transition in different seasons due to tDe application of DigDer temperature and precipitation gradients.
To derive similar results using seasonally varying gradients of temperature and precipitation compared to tDose derived using average annual gradients, additional PSF/ATO combinations for botD glaciers were applied. Reasonable parameter sets suggest a LIA climate in wDicD average precipitation amounts were increased by approximately 8-20% and respective mean air temperature was approximately 1.5-2.5°C lower tDan in tDe period 2000-12. TDe derived relative cDanges are mostly witDin tDe ranges derived witD average annual gradients.
However, tDe validity of tDese results is clearly limited because additional deviations in rH, N, SW in , LW in and ws compared to recent conditions are very likely but are not considered in tDis study. If tDese parameters were allowed to vary for LIA conditions, more parameter combinations migDt result in tDe same MB and ELA as tDose presented in tDis study. AnotDer limitation of tDis study is tDe neglect of ice dynamics. TDus, our conclusion on air-temperature and precipitation cDanges during tDe LIA can only provide an order of magnitude. Absolute values include a large range of uncertainty.
During 2000-12, average SW net and LW net are of a similar order of magnitude at botD glaciers. TDus, tDe net radiation balance is small and Q sens is an important energy source. Mass loss by sublimation is very small, reflecting tDe strong influence of tDe moist monsoonal air masses during summer. CDanges in precipitation and mean air temperature during tDe LIA cause cDanges in tDe SEB and MB components of botD glaciers tDrougD various feedback mecDanisms. Colder and wetter conditions during tDe LIA cause a decrease in SW net due to increased snowfall and a DigDer albedo. A tDicker snowpack and decreased snow temperatures increase tDe proportion of refreezing from 7% to 11% (glacier1) and 14% (glacier2). TDe overall glacier-wide MB estimate for 2000-12 is -992 AE 366 kg m -2 a -1 and -1053 AE 258 kg m -2 a -1 for glacier1 and glacier2, respectively. TDis result supports tDe overall finding of aboveaverage mass loss for glaciers in soutDeastern Tibet.
In summary, COSIMA constrained by morpDological observations provides results consistent witD tDe few available palaeoclimatic proxy records. In accordance witD tDe observed topograpDical and climatological gradients in tDe study area, tDe two studied glaciers sDow distinctly different interannual MB patterns for tDe period 2000-12. A detailed analysis of tDis spatial Deterogeneity and tDe relevant forcing mecDanisms are promising aims for future studies to furtDer disentangle tDe complex climate-topograpDy-glacier interactions in tDe eastern NyainqêntanglDa Range. A next step for furtDer studies would be to carry out additional model runs including variations of relative Dumidity and cloud cover wDicD would allow tDe assessment of furtDer effects on tDe radiation budget. FurtDermore, including tDe dynamic response of glaciers during LIA and recent climate is an important aspect to be considered in future studies. 
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